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I'artlsnn Expenditures.
From they. Y. Tribune.

We bare to ehoot go many lies on the wing
around borne tbat we can naj afford to speni
our powder on distant game when it is Terr
large. A Mr. Eden, who ia running against
General Palmer for Governor of Illinola, some-

what as a bull wonli run against a locomo-

tive, has disoovered that the reveun of the
Government for ' three years, have been
$500,000,000 a year, aud be calls on the Re-

publican parly to ' explain what they have
done with the $1,600,000,000 of the people's
money. , The question displays the same
charming modesty which Judas Iscariot might
have shown bad be demanded of the eleven in
what manner of dissipation and deviltry they
bad been squandering the apostolio treasury,
when Judas himself carried the bag. But the
minority apostle did not venture to put a
question which would have plaoed him
eternally on a par with the modern Demo--crac- y.

However, as Mr. Eden probably
does not know what the money was paid
for, and as the Chicago Times asserts
that it was "squandered for partisan objects,"
it is well to see what objects the Demojratio
party regard as being of interest only to the
Republicans. During the three years begin-
ning July 1, 1805, there were paid out of these
revenues for interest on the public debt an
average of $140,000,000 a year, or for the three
years exactly $418,484,885. Therefrom we
infer that to pay the interest on the publio
debt is a Republican partisan object, in which
Democrats have no lot nor sympathy. They
loaned no money to feed, olothe, and pay our
soldiers; they own no bonds, and would pay
no interest.

In the first six months after the close of the
War, there were paid $233,491,778 as back pay
and transportation to send our soldiers to their
homes. This, too, according to Governor Eien
and the Democratic journals, was a Republican
"squandering of money on partisan objeots."
In order to make it Demooratio or non-partisa- n,

our soldiers should have been sent home
beggars and penniless, or the amount paid
Should have been equally divided between the
armies of Grant and those of Lee. Btill more
Democratic weald it have been to lump the
Union and Rebel debts into one, and theu re
pudiate the whole.

Oat of the same sum $49,382,859 were paid
In bounties to Union soldiers only. Clearly a
Republican "squandering of money on parti-Ba- n

objects," as no bounties 'were paid to
Rebels.

Eleven million dollars more were paid to
Union men for property lost and destroyed
during the war. As none of this was inten-
tionally paid to Rebels for property destroyed
toy the Union armies, this also was "money
Squandered on partisan objects."

Should the Democrats come into power they
would reotify this injustice by paying Rebels
for the devastations committed by the Union
armies on the property of Rebels. This is
what the Albany Argus means by saying that
the "unascertained" debt of the United States
amounts to about two and a half times the
ascertained debt, or $0,000,000,000. The
balance of the debt will never be "ascertained"
until the Democrats oome into power.

Ten million three hundred and thirty thou-
sand dollars were reimbursed to Northern
States for sums advanced by them to aid in
Buppressing the Rebellion. This is dearly
partisan and Republican, as not a dollar was
reimbursed to the Rebel States, nor to the
New York rioters, nor the Sons of Liberty,
nor the St. Albans raiders, nor the Confederate
bondholders, nor the English pirates and
blockade-runner- s, for the losses incurred by
them in sustaining the Demooratio Rebellion.

Sixty million dollars were paid to the navy,
the brave sailors of Farragut, Porter, and
Foote, for back pay and oontraots made during
the war. As nothing was paid to Semmes,
Lynch, and the Rebel pirates, this is evidently
"money squandered on partisan objects."

So are the $185,42b127 paid in army ex-
penses, including those of our Indian war, and
the $50,000,000 paid in pensions, and $73,000,-00- 0

paid in the expenses of the navy, and the
$247,000,000 paid toward reducing the princi-
pal of the debt.

It is rather more difficult to explain how the
$147,373,909 paid during the three years as the
ordinary expenses of the Government or civil
list, almost wholly to Johnson's forty-on- e

thousand Demooratio office-holder- s, who are
now contributing to pay the expenses of buy-
ing votes for Seymour and Blair, can be re-
garded as "money squandered for partisan
objeots," though doubtless soma of it may
inadvertently find its way into political
channels.

Then the expenses of reconstruction,
$2,344,700, were so equally divided between
the Demooratio "policy "governments set up
by President Johnson, and the final State
Governments authorized by Congress, as to
render the pickings moderate, when it is con-
sidered that the officers of both Governments
Lave stood nearly as much chance of being
murdered by the Rebels and Ku-Klu- x as of
being paid.

Finally, $944, 8G0 has been expended in re-
moving the exposed bodies and bleaohing
bones of both the Union and Rebel soldiers,
without distinction of the cause in which they
fell, and burying them decently in the national
cemeteries.

Having answered their inquiry, will the
wiseacres of the Demooratio party inform us
what are the other and Democratic objects on
which they would have expended the same
money ?

Tlie Mismanagement of the Campaign by
the Democratic Leaders aud Organs,

From the N. Y. Herald.
Beginning with the Tammany Hall Conven-

tion, the Presidential campaign on the part of
the managers, leaders, and organs of the De-
mocracy has been a budget of blunders. The
Convention was offered a fair field for a glori-
ous victory over the radicals in the nomina-
tion of Chief JuBtice Chase; but, by a "coup de
thimblerig," as a disgusted Western Democrat
has expressed it, the Chase movement was
extinguished, Pendleton was slipped away
end Seymour turned up "the little joker."
IVith the ink hardly dried of his printed

peech. against Pendleton, he aoopted the
Pendleton platform, with Wade Hampton's
revolutionary reconstruction amendment, and
thus, in overleaping himself, the blundering
beyniour found himself fighting the "lost
cause" of 1804 over again against the cham-
pion of the Union war party and the con-
queror of the Rebellion.

From this departure of the Tammany Con-
vention the popular reactionary movement of
1807 against the radicals was instantly Btopped
and a new reaction commenced in favor of the
Republican party and General Urant on thegreat issues of the war. To make the matter
worse for Seymour, the managers, leaders, andorgans of the Demooraoy undertook to
strengthen their desperate cause by personal
abuse of General Grant, and by the most Billy
and preposterous attempts to prove Grant an
ignoramus, destitute alike of any of the quali-
ties of a statesman and of any merit as a sol
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dier. Indeed, they would have 11 that ha was. I

only a remorseless .butcher and blanderer in I

the war and only a canning trickster in the
Cabinet. Holding 'np the KeDet ureuerat urn
as the model of military leaders, they have
still contended tbat the oonqueror of Lee blun-
dered along from the Wilderness to Appomat-
tox Court House. Of oourse this sort of party
warfare rapidly rallied "the Boys in Blue" and
the loyal people of the war standing behind
them around the banner of Grant, as the same
campaigning against General Jackson rallied
the honest masses of the people around him
forty years ago.

In the next place, the constellation ef the
political and military leaders of the Rebellion
who figured so largely in the Tammany Con-

vention' were permitted from the ontset to
proclaim that in the eleoiion of Seymour
"their lost cause would be regained; aud ac-

cepting this appeal from Appomattox Court
House to the Tammany Convention the Union
party of the war are all in line again, and are
resolved to reaffirm, nnder Grant, the settle-
ment of Lee's surrender. And yet, again, in
the outset of the oanvass the independent
press was favorably inclined towards the
Democratic party in view of the excesses and
wasteful extravagances of the dominant radi-
cals. But certain and basely
envious Demooratio organs undertook the ab-

surd experiment of a moral crusade against
every independent journal which would not
fling up its cap and hurrah for Seymour ac-

cording to instructions from the Manhattan
ring. This absurd experiment, like that of
the scandalous abuse of General Grant as
citizen, civilian, and soldier, has only operated
to plague the inventors. The independent
press Btill flourishes as the representative of
an independent publio opinion, while the self-suffici-

Demooratio organs aforesaid are evi-
dently falling into the sere and yellow leaf
before the first frost.

It is "passing strange" that in this cam-
paign oar Demooratio managers, leaders, and
organs appear to have forgotten, not only the
lessons of the war as given in the general run
of the elections since 1800, but the instructions
of all our great elections of the last forty
years. Their budget of blunders embraoes the
blunders of the Adams party of 1826, the
blunders of the Van Buren party of 1840, of
the Cass party of 1848, the blunders of poor
Pierce and Buchanan, the bluuders of the
Southern oligarchy at Charleston in 1800 and
of the Northern wing of the party at Chicago
in 1864, all rolled together. With such a load
upon bis back what hope is there for Sey-
mour, nominated to fight over again the last
and most disastrous campaign of McClellan ?

Echo answers, none.

The Radicals aud the Wur.
Prom the N. Y. World.

Considering that the radicals claim to have
been the "war-party- " of the North, it is rather
remarkable that they should be profoundly in
the dark as to the history of the war. They
celebrated on Thursday night the anniversary
of the battle of Antietatn as a great national
victory. But we bave always understood from
the Tribune that General McClellan, who cer-
tainly commanded the army which triumphed
at Antietam, was a "Reb.il," and from the
Timts that he was inoapable of viotory.
Clearly, therefore, Autietam either was no
victory at all, or it was a "Rebel" victory, or

dreadful alternative the radicals are a crew
of noodles 1

At this same meeting, too, General Sickles,
a colonel of the regular army, who disgraoes
his uniform daily by taking money ior parti-
san speeches while drawing his pay as an
officer of the United States, was hailed by the
audience as the "hero of Gettysburg." It
has been commonly supposed that the battle
of Gettysburg was fought by General Meade,
and that It was won in spite of" the monstrous
blunders committed by this same "General"
Sickles. Now that General Meade has done
bis beat to earn the favor of the radioals by
shutting np negroes in sweating-boxe- s to
make them bear false witness against Southern
white men, it is rather hard upon him that a
Btumplng stipendiary of the "Loyal Leaguers"
should get from them the credit of his military
achievements I

Patriotism, Democratic and Radical.
From the N. Y. World.

The Ttibune, whioh not only in "October,
1861," but for months afterwards, maintained
the right of the South to seoede from the
Union as not less sacred than the right of the
American colonists in 1776 to throw off the
yoke of the usurping British Parliament, now
abuses noratio Seymour for declaring in Ooto-be- r,

1861, that the Southern people were enti-
tled to tbat protection for their slave property
"which the Government guaranteed to them
by its terms." It is perfeotly natural, we
suppose, that the terms of a solemn constitu-
tional compact should be regaided as of little
acpount by a Journal whioh openly derided
during the impeachment the notion that
Senators ought to be bound by their oaths.
Says the Tribune:

"There were large slaveholders who said, 'Ifwe niuat lose either slavery or the Union, takeour negroes and leave us our country I'
Horatio Bevmour felt differently."

"Large slaveholders," of oourse, had a
right to give np their property for their
country; but it is rather in the vein of A r te-
rn as Ward proposing to shed the last drop of
the blood of his wife's last relation for his
country's sake, to assert that Horatio Sey-
mour ought to have been willing to sacrilioe
other people's slaves. The Demooratio notion
of patriotism is that a man should respeot
other people's rights and his own obligations.
The radical notion is that a man should
make handsome sacrifices of other people's
property, and interpret contracts for himself
exclusively.

Rebel Leaders and the Eepublicau Tress.
Prom the N. Y. Time.

The Boston Fast, in its desire to vindicate
Wade Hampton and the Southern extremists,
suppresses one or two slightly important facts.
It Bays:

'Three years ago the radical papers were
peaking In admiration of Wade iltruptou's

frank aud in n y course lu advlsluK the people
of Bouih Carolina, while and blacK, lo begin
and profit by the costly lessons or the war, andto place tbim.elv. 8 in Lai monious relationswith the Union without delay. 'Now the samepapers tare falling vloloLtly upon him as an
unsubdued Rebel' who would revive war inthe South. Yet they do not show that tanaschanged at all in his sentiiuorH for the Union.It In radicalism that lias untie the mischief by

its growing usurpations, lor which it baa oversll! over ukhIu been condemned, and jut as
often supported bv It own leading Journals.How loi gagowasit that these Journals were
proclaiming in the very rouuilem terms thatthe men of the South who openly fought us Inthe field, were the ones to become the firmestfriends lu a elate of peace f Yet brave menlike wade Hampton are abused by them forpretiuinlng to be present in a National Demo-crat lo Convention, ana to address the citizensof New York In favor of the common Union."

There can be no doubt, we presume, that
when the war ended the Southern leaders
were ready to aocede to any terms whioh the
national Government might have diotated.
They were impoverished, dispirited, and alive
to the futility of prolonging the strurgle
against the authority of the Union. They
realized their position as conquered llebsls, and
the right of the Government to exact condi-
tions preliminary to restoration to the Uniou.
This general fact has been often stated, and,
so lar as we know, baa never lion ppeoifioally
dtnicd.

Among others who comprehended the situ-
ation,1 and evinced i a disposition to adapt
themselves to its requirements, was Wade
Hamptou- T- He talked fairly." lie professed
to recognize the signifloanoe of the changes
wrought by the war, and the obligation
whioh the result imposed upon all who bat
resisted the national authority, lie declared
himself anxious to assist in the work of
t conciliation, and, acknowledging the altered
status of the negro, expressed a willingness to
support qualified enfranchisement. At that
period unless our memory be greatly at
fault while opposing universal suffrage, h
took ground in favor of giving votes to those
of the colored people whose intelligence and
thrift should prove their fitness for the privi-
lege. The?e were the ciroumstanoes in whioh
Republican journals spoke "in admiration of
Wade Hampton's frank and manly course."
The Republican party had then soaronly
pasFed the threshold of reconstruction, and a
cor sider able proportion of its members re-
garded qualified and impartial suffrrge, with-
out reference to color, as the best basts for
determining the political rights of the freed-me- n.

Soon, however, the olass of whom Wada
Hampton is a representative began to misin-
terpret the temper and purposes of the ruling
party. They failed to appreciate the magna-
nimity whioh bad been shown to them, and
bailed the course of the President adverse to
Congress as evidenoe of a weakness on the
part of the latter by which they might profit.
Their tactics underwent a change. From an
attitude of submission they jumped to one of
defiance. They were no longer willing to sub-
mit to terms. They forgot that they were con-
quered. And, rejecting very liberal conditions
of reconciliation, they claimed a right to resto-
ration, free from all terms and restrictions.
They insisted, in short, that conquered rebel-
lion should dictate to victorious loyalty, and
tbat those to whom the war had given freedom
should be made civilly and politically subject
to the class who formerly owned them. From
tbat moment the Wade Hamptons changed
their tune. They talked no more of impartial
suffrage. They contended only for the over-
throw of reconstruction, and the disfranchise-
ment and permanent subjeotion of all whom
God made black.

In this spirit their leaders attended the New
York Convention. They were not, however,
assailed "for presuming to ba present." The
natural allies of the Demooraoy, their presenoe
excited no surprise. If they afterward found
themselves objects of unpleasant remark, they
bave only themselves to blame. Forrest threw
down the gauntlet by nominating General
Blair, with the Bradhead letter as his only
recommendation. Wade Hampton followed
suit by declaring that white votes alone shall
be counted, and that a majority acquired with
the help of black votes shall be overborne.
He of all men first resorted to bluster about
bayonets. Yet later, he expatiated upon the
triumph of the Rebel element in the construc-
tion of the Democratic platform, taking to
himself credit for inserting the phrase com-
mitting the party to the revolutionary doo-tri- ne

of the Blair letter.
The Southern extremists, then, have no just

cause of complaint against the Republican
press. If its language concerning them differs
from that whioh it employed soon after Lee's
surrender, it is because their tone and conduct
bave entirely changed. They were then, pro-
fessedly, willing to oomply with requirements
laid down by the Government; they are now,
avowedly, resolved to resist its authority and
undo its work. The;change is in them, not in
the leaders or the journals of the Republican
party. '

The War Tarty.
From the Jf. Y. Independent.

Tiia httmoanti. p-- t k bouounj me war
party; and that, too, in the time of peace. Its
platform declares "the Reconstruction aots (so
called) of Congress" to be "usurpations, and
unconstitutional, revolutionary, and void."
This declaration, if carried into effect, meaus
that Congressional reconstruction is to be
swept away from top to bottom. Will it be
carried into effect if the Democrats triumph iu
the coming election? So Wade Hampton
understands the purpose of the party. So
General Blair openly proolaims. So the whole
tribe of Rebels and the Demooratio sympa-
thizers both mean and demand.

Of course, the reoonstruoted State govern-
ments, now in actual operation and repre-
sented in both Houses of Congress, are to be
treated as null and void as really having no
legal existence or rightful authority. ; This is
the necessary result of the Damocratlo pro-
position, when put into practice. Is, then,
any man so foolish as to suppose that this
will or can occur without a second war, in-
volving anarchy and bloodshed at the South,
and quite likely sweeping over the whole
country f These State governments are
already in existence. They are not abstract
ideas, but concrete facts. They have their
officers of law, installed not only in the coun-
cils of the State but also in those of the nation.
They also have their earnest supporters, both
North and South. And these, let it be re-
membered, are solid facta, not to be disposed
of or brushed away by a mere resolution.
Nothing can dispense with them but revolu-
tionary violence. Suoh violence means war.
It can mean nothing else. The Democratic
programme, if reduced to practical effaot, will
and must bring on a collision of arms.

We are aware that the Democrats claim
tbat these reconstructed Governments are ille-
gal, and that for this reason they may and
should be displaced; yet they exist as facts
nnder Congressional legislation. Moreover,
Southern loyalists, supported by the Republi-
can party, claim that these Governments are
duly constituted, and that they must be main-
tained. Here are elements of immense danger
to the peace of the country the moment the
Democratic doctrine assumes a practical form.
Rebels of the Wade Hampton school are ready
for the Etrife; but are the Avnerioan people
ready ? No graver question b.aa ever been
placed before the publio mind.

What does the Demooratio party propose to
substitute in place of these governments, de-
clared to be "unconstitutional, revolutionary,
and void ?" Of course, they mean to have
State governments at the South of Borne kind.
What shall they be, and in what respeot shall
they differ from those already in existence f
There Is no difficulty in answering this ques-
tion. The Demoorats mean the proof thereof
is as dear as the light of day to disfranchise
the negro, and restore the Rebels to power.
They mean in this way to make these States
Demooratio States; and. by this means, plaoe
the party once more in power in the National
Government. They want the votes of their
Southern Demooratio friends, nine-tenth- s of
whom are unrepentant Rebels. The political
reason is the great secret of their hostility to
the reconstruction measures of Congro3S.
Southern Rebels affiliate themselves with
Northern Democrats, because this is their
only hope for saving the "lost cause;" and
Northern Demoorats affiliate themselves with
Southern Rebels, and make a platform to
their liking, becanse by so doing they hope at
last to achieve a politioal sucoess. Comblue
the two, and give them the control of the
Government, and then the old Damocratlo
n'gime would be again in full blast. The rights
ot the negro would be crushed to the earth.
Slavery would be iu elfaot, if
not in form. The national debt would bj re

pudiated. The very mn who were the chief
causes of the Rebellion weald rule the parly
and rule the Government. - The victories on
the battle field would all be lost by the
strategies ef the politician. Rebellion would
te the winner, and loyalty the loser.

Suoh are the natural and alnost certain con-
sequences to ensue from the suocnss of the
Demooratio party in the pending election. Will
the Amerlcaa people invite . these results f
Will it be best in this stage of the question to
reverse the whole action of Gungress, and
start out upon a new and revolutionary track,
for the sake of plaoing the Democrats in
power f Is it not best for the peace of the
country to let the Republican party the party
that carried the nation safely through the war

finish what would long sluoe have bean
consumed but for the treaohery and perversity
of Andrew Johnson ? We appeal to the friends
of liberty and lovers of peace to vote down the
Seymour and Blair ttoket. General Grant says,
"Let ns bave peace." The way and, hu-
manly speaking, the only way to have this
peace is thoroughly to defeat the war party at
the ballot-box- .

CLOTHING.

fpHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BOYS' CLOTHING STORE

IX THE VXIOJT.

We bave now on hand a large assortment of very
fine

RcadyOIade Clothing Tor Boys,
Which will be sold as cheap as the name style and
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

An extensive assortment o: fine CLOTHS, CAasl-Mi- E

KB, BBAVERS Etc., for gentlemen's order
work.

F. A. IIOIT & BKO.,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

4 Ismftn TENTH and CHKSNUT Streets.

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

ft I E.

OFFICE OF THE MAXII4TTAS
BELIEF ASSOCIATION",

Ne. 431 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Object. The object ot tbls Association Is to secure

a cash payment within forty days alter tbe death of a
member oi as wnvy dol ara as there are members In
tbe class to bleu be or she belongs, lo me bulrs.
ILLUSTRATION; ClatS "A" has feuu male members.
A member OUR. Tbe Association l ays over wltnio
forty days to Ibe widow or heirs, and tbe
rtnialntug members forward witbln tnlrty days one
dollar aud ten cents each to the Association to re-
imburse It Falling to send tbls sum, they lorielt to
tbe Association all moneys puld, and the Association
buppllta a new member to nil the place of tbe retiring
lfcN CLASSES FOR MEN AN) 1KN F0RWOMtM.

Claw kb. In Class A ail persons between the age
ol Jb aud gu ytura; lu clats B, all persons between me
BKi-- of 2U ana 2o ytars: In duns C, a'.l persons be-
tween tbe ages of '16 aud 30 years: lu (J twa D.'all uer-eo-

betweeu tbe an es of m) aud K5 years; in Cla'sU.ail
perilous betweeu tbe ages of ad auu 4u years; in OisV, all persons betweeu tbe ages ol 4U aud 45 years: In
(Jlusti U. all perous between tbe age of 4 aud 60
years: lu class H, all persous betweeu ibe ages of So
and 65 years; In class 1 all persous between lue atjei
of 63 and 60 years; lu Ulass iL, all persous between me
ages of b0 aud HA years. Tlie ilnsses lr wuiueu are
tbe same as bove. iiacb class is limited to Sooo
members. Ksch person pa s six dollars uoou be
vomhig a rxember ard one dollar aud ten uttuts
each time a member dies belonging to tne same
class be or she Is a member of. One dollargoes direct to tbe b lrs, ten ceuts to pay for
collecting. A member ol one cUs-- j cauuot.be assessed
mis Collar If a memberof auolber olass dies. Kaon
cl&ts Is Independent, Having uo commotion with auy
oiber. 'lo become a member it Is ueces-ar- y To p.y
8lz Dollars Into tne treasury at the time or making(be application; to pay Uue Dollar aud Ten Ocuu
Into Ue treasury upon tbe death ol each aud auy
member of the ciats to which be or she belong,
wlililn thirty days alter dale of notice of euch deam:tu give yuur k.ujo, 'iwu, uuuuty, mute, ucuuuatlon.etc.: amo a medical cerl.Ucaie. Kvery miulster Is
bfked to act as fcgeni, and will be paid regular rates
1 U De. Circulars win explain fully In regard to
Junds aud luveatuieuis. Circulars giving full expla-
nation and blank lorms oi appilcaiiuu will be sent,on requestor upon a personal application at tbe olilje
of the Association.

ThUbTEFS AND OFFICERS.
K VcMUKDY, Pie.lde-it- ,

K. T. WRIGHT (Presldenl Stat Metal Co.)

W. . CABMAN (President Stuyvesant Bank). Trea-
surer.

LEWIS SANDERS. SecreUry.
D. K. A.(iaai (President National Trust Co.)
D. H. DUNUUMB, No. 8 Plue street.

The trust fu'Mls will be held in trust by the
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

No. m Broadway, New York.Agents wanted for tbls city.
AU'trfs

WILLIAM LIPWNOOTT. Gxn'ral Aeent,
Manhattan Relief Association,

9 21m No 432 WALNUT Street. Pnilada.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

5W1S LADOMUS"& COT

ft DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.)
II WATCHES, JlfYBLaif h SILVER WAHK.

V.WATCHE3and JEWELRY EEPAIEED,
J08Ch6gtnnt St., Phil

Wenld invite particular attention to their large andelegant assortment of
LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES

ofAmelcan and Foreign Makers of thinnest quality
In Gold and Silver Cases.

A variety of Independent X Second, for horse
timing.

LadUts' and Oenta' CHAINS of latest styles. Ia 14
and 18 kt.

BTTTON AND EYELET STUDS
In great variety newest patterns.

SOLID SILVER W ARB
for Bridal presents; Plated-war- etc

Repairing done In tha best manner, and win
ranted. 1 lfrp

WEDDING-RIN-
GS

.

We have for a long time made a specialty of

Solid 18-Kar- at Fine (J old lYcddiii? aud
Engagement Kings,

Ard In order to supply Immediate wants, we keep A
FULL ASSORTMENT OF SIZES always oa band.

FAItlt & .BROTHER;
MAKERS,

11 llsmlbjrp No. 824 CHE9SUT St.. below Fourth.

FRENCH C LOCKS.

a. w. russell;
Ko. 22 K0BTII SIXTH STHEET,

Has Just received rur steamer Tarlta, a very large
assortment Of FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS,

rrccuring these good direct from tbe best roana-factnrer- s,

they are orTered at the LO VfEHT FOS-JI- .

LE IUUCK& 6 29

BQAHPINQ.

1121 GIRAKD EXEEEI, CENTRALLYNO. witbln two squares of the Uoutlneutal
andOlrard House An unfurnished

SECOND-STOR- Y FRONT ROOil,
with flrst-olas- s Board.

Vacancies for Oentlemen and Table Boarders.
Reference required; S 11

EORCE PLOWR1AK.
CARPENTER AND BUILDUP.

REMOVED

To No. 184 DOCK Street,
' PHILADELPHIA..

218 & 220
S. FRONT ST.

OFFER TO THE TRADE, IN LOTS,

FINE RYE AND BOUMION WHISKIES, Iff B0XD'

Of 1806, 1800, 1807, aud 1808.
AIS0, H1IE FIRE LIE AND BOCKBOff WHISKIES, "2

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from ieG4 to 184(3.
Liberal contract will be. entered Into for lota, in bond at Distillery, of tola years' aannafaotc ia

EDUCATIONAL.

KILDON fc KM IN ART (LATHS LINVTOOD
opposite the York Road Station, North

Pennsylvania Railroad, seven miles Irom Philadel-
phia.

Hie Fifteenth Session of Miss CARR'8 Select
BoardliiK Hrliool (or Young Ladles will commence at
the above beauttlul aud healthful situation, be pie tu-
be r 18. 1868.

Increased accommodations having been obtained
by c liai se ot residonce, tliere are a few vacancies,
which may be tilled by early application to the fria-rli-a- l,

bhoemakerlown P. O., Montgomery Ckmuty,
Pa.

Circulars, and every Information regarding tbe
school, given at the OIUYe ol JAY COOK E & CO.,
Hunkers, No, lit B. THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or a
above. 8 i2m

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEUR. IN CARE OP
Francisciin Brothers, Lotlu,rTO, Cambria

County, a' four miles from Cress m. Chartered In
1868, with privilege of conlerrlug degrees. Location
tbe most healthy lu the Htale, Hie Allegheny Moun-
tains being proverbial lor pure water, brociug air, and
plclure.siine tceuery, jear comniencei 1st
ol feplember and ends 29ih of June. Land Surveying
apparatus lurnlsbed gratis, btndenls admitted from
eigot years to manhood. Board aud tuition, payable
In advance, flou per session. Classical and mouern
languages extra. ,10.

References Itlgbt Rev. Bishop Wood, Philadel-
phia; Kigbt Kev. Bishop Jomeueo, Pittsburg; and
Kev. T. K Key nolds, Lorelto. Alusto (piano aud use
of Instrument), ,H5. 8 mini

jpTAHILTON INST1TUIE DA AND BOARD-iug-Bcho- ol

for Young Ladles, No. 8310 CTIE3NUT
bireet, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, 18C8. For terms, elo , Apply to
Htf PHILIP A. OREQAR, A. M., Principal.

TANE M. IIARPER WILL REOPEN HER
" Kcbool for Boys and Girls, No. 1723 CUKbSUT
bireet, September (ulnlb month) gist.

A't pilcatlon tor admission can be made at the
room on the 17th aud 18th, from 10 lo It o'clock, or
alter the school Commences. 9 18 liu

CHESNUT SIKEET FEMALE SEMINARY,

Miss UoJNKKY aud Miss DILLAYK will reopen
tfcelr Boarding aud Lay School (Tblriy-seveut-

MBHlon), September 18, at No. 1811 Cheenut street.
Particulars Irom circulars. 1 10 to 10 1

ACAULMY OF Tilt PROTEST AN!
LtCUaT aud JUiSlfuR

o.rifetM,
'lb .autumnal Session opened en SEPTEMBER 7.

J AMES W. KOBINS, A. Al

l!mHw Head Masier,

l lfc.3 ELIZA W. SMITH'S FRENCH AN' I)
XVl. tSUUSU HOAltuliSU AN1 DAY &UUOOL
iOl. YoUrU LAW kJA,

No, 131 ePR'JCE street,
will reopen on MOJIUAY, September i. 8 29 6w

CCLASSICAL INSriIUrE, DEAN STREET,
J aiiove bPUtCtW
Hit duties ol the Classical loMltute wl'l be resumed

J. W. FALKlws. D. x).
8 27 lm Principal.

LAW DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OF
4,M4.-- A term Will couiuinios on

iiJUht'lJAl. Oo.ober I. lutroduotory by pro lessor
K. fcPEACElt tolLLitH. at 8 o'cloctt P. J. 9 1 Ut

THE MISSES JOHiNSTON'3 BOARDING
.buy School ior oung Ladles, No. vsa

SPKLCE fclietl, will reopen il. V.J oepiemoor
H, Ihoa. 8 H iux

1Y1U5ICAL INSTRUCTION.
jypSS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF

PIANO-FORT- No. 716 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth. below Fllzwater. 84

E. BARILI WILL COMMENCEPROFESSOR
Let-son- s on tbe 14th of bepieinber.

Addrrss No. 1102 CRKstNUr Sl.eeU O rculars can
be obtained In all Mnslo b tores. 7 mwflm

SIG. P. EOND1NELLA, TEACHER OF
Private leston and clauses. Residence.,

t0. 808 B. THIRTEENTH Street. 8 19 lax

PIANO. MR. V. VON AMSBERG HAS
bis No. 264 South loth St. 9161m

T BOWERS, TEACHER OF PIASO AND
klbUUSU, No. 6b8 S. TjtNTH Street. 9 11 tf

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAUS, BASKEKS, TBAA'SPAHEXCLES,
AAD LAATEKSS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Pins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles seut on reoelpt of One Dollar
and Fifty centa.

Ageuta wanted everywhere.
Flags In Mnslln, Banting, and Bilk, ail sites, whole-

sale end retail.
Political Club fitted ont with everything they m

require.

CALL ON OB ADDRESS

W. F. 8CHEIDLE,
Ko. 19 SOUTH TIIIKW STREET,
" tirp PHILADELPHIA.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,
V'PK PENN STEAM INGINB AND
ii i ,im vijji,fl rrunao. iinr in; ( IjK V Ti.V,J.icAI' AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS.MA.ti iisia lb, JI01.LEK-MAK.Elt- BLACKHM1TH6, and FOUJSDEKS, haying tor many years

been in auccesaful operation, and been exolnslvelyengaged la building and repairing Marine and RiverEuglues, high and Iron Bjllera, WateTauks, Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully oiler theirservices to the publio as being fully prepared to con-
tract for engine of ail slses, Marine, River, andStationary; having sets of patterns of different suesare prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.Every description ot pattera-maklu- g uade at theshortest notice. High end Low-prew- Pin,Tubular and Cylinder Boilers, ol the beat Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Iron, Forglngs Of all slaea and kindsIrou and Brass Castings of all descriptions. RollTurning, Screw Cutting, and all ether work connectedwith the above business.

Drawings and specifications for All work done attbe establishment free of charge, end work guaran-
teed.

The subscriber have ample wharf-doc- k room forrt pairs of boats, where tbey can lie In perfect safety,
and are provided with shears, blocks, falls, elo. atefor raising heavy or light weljhu o yK

JOHN P. LEVY.
Ill BEACH and PALMER streete.

J. VATJSHM attUtMIOX, WILLIAM H, atKBXIOX
JOHBT B. OOPH.

SOTJTHWABK Streeia.
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

ruirADKLPHTA.
MERRICK A SONS,

PENGIN EEltS AND MACHINISTS,
maoafacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine
lor Laud, River, aud Marine Service.Boilers, Uasometers, Tank, Iron Boat, etd,

Castings ol all kinds, either Irou or brass.
Iron t rame Roofs lor Ua Work, Workshops, Ant

Railroad Station, etc.lteioruj aiMi Mta Maobinery, ot the latest end moot
liiij roved coasti fiction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, also
iiar, Saw, autl Urist Mills, Vacuum Paus, Oil

iMtniu lialns, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, En.
g:ura, etc.

boli. AKenls for N. Blllenz's Patf Ht Bnvar BoMlng
Apj Ni'Siuyth's Patent Hteaiu Hjuiiuer, and
.K' .luwa'.l A Wools y'a PMent CeutrUuga! B"gar
Dii.li.lug MacUluos. fi&i

I e nin110 ft LIU

S. FRONT ST.

WINES, ETC.

JAMES CAR STAIR 3. JR..
Kos 12C 1YAL5UT and 21 tiRAKITE Sis.,

IMPORTER OF

Uraudlcs, "Wines, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc Etc,
AND

COMMISSION MKKOHANT-- i

IOR THE BALE OF

TIKE OLD RIE, WHEAT, AND B0CC- -
KON W HISKIES. . Ilt

LUMBER.

F. W I L L I A M 6,

SEVENTEENTH AKU SPKING GARDEN,3

OFFEB9 FOB SALE

PATTE RN LUMBER OF ALL K INE8.
'

EXTRA BEASONED PANEL PLANK.
BUILDING LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIP.

TION.

CAROLINA and 6 4 FLOORING.
HEMLOCK JOISTS, ALL 8IZE3.
CEDAR SHINGLES, CYFREtS BUNOH 8HIN.

OLES, PLASTERING LATH, POSM,
ALSO,

A FULL LINE OF

ITALA'UT ASD 0THEI1 HARD WOODS.

LUMBER WORKED TO ORDER AT SHORT
NOTICE.

186a SPRUCE JOI8T.
SPRUCE JOl!.HEM LOCK.

HEMXOCK.

TT

1868.

186& sstKfSS 1868.
SPANISH mjj,,

FLORIDAlODO. FLORIDA FLOOKlSa; IfiftftCAKOLIMA iLOORliNu.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

EELA W iXOOKJJNG,
ASH FLOORJLNtJr

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOAJiDg.

RAIL PLANE-- r

I ftMK WALW UT BDc AMlfUSg 1 on
WALKUTPijxkV

18ua ESSKfi tSKi 186U
WALNUT AND PINE.

lOOO. SEASONED
SEASONED CHERRY,

POPLAR.
1868.

WHITE OAK PLAJNK AND BOARDS.H1CEORY.
I CIGAR BOX MAKERS' TTTTLOlO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS' lRfiRSPAN Din CEDAR iOX (JAiinFOR BALE LOW.

I CAROLINA BOANTLINQ.lOOO. CAROLINA H. 1868NORWAY SCANTLING?

CEDAR BHINOLKs.lOOO. ITC PR SHINGLES. lOoftAtAULE, BROTHER AVOJi! No. 8W SOUTH Street.

"TJNITED STAT1S BUILDERS' MILL,"

Xos. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIfTEEJilU St.,
PHILADELPHIA. ,

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOCD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALU

TER8, HEWELL POSTS, GENERAL TURN-
ING AND BCROLL WORK, ErO.

The largest assortment of WOOD MOULDINGS In
this clly constantly on band ' '

i Jut

GAS FIXTURES.

GA F I X T D K H
MERRILL THACKARa. '

No- - CHESNUT Street,
nanufactprer --

718
Ga Flxinres, Lamp, eto etc.,would call the attention of the public to their large andelegant assortment ot Gas ChandHUers, Peuaanta,brackets, etc. They also Introduce gas-pip- e Intodwellings aud pnbllo buildings, end attend. uiaxUmiS.

l iu wwk ViraL wd.

ojo

ARE

SOAP.

,UI

OF ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
OF ENGLAND SOAP.

For doing a family washing lu tbe best and obeap.
est manner. Guaranteed tq ual lo any tbe world!
Has all the strength ot the old rosin soap, with themlid and lathering qualities of genuine Caatlle. Trv
this splendid Soap. BOLD BY THE
ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKH, NO. 48 NORTH

FRONT ST FHILADELPHXA. tlDanrip

o F F I C E OF COLLECTOR INTERNAL
REVEAUE. SECOND DISTKIOT. Pim.mmvi.V'IKU. X,t. 0:0 llfU'W fa., fLxnr '

4.SS4

8
4

in

Saturday, Sept. 24, ISM.
Will be sold at Publio Sale, at i o'clock p, M., ou thepremises, Twenty-thir- d and Suuth streets, Ibe fix-

tures ota Distillery, consisting of three Copper Stlils,three Worms, one Doubler, lot ol empty Hogsheads,
etc., seised nnder warraut of distraint, and to be soldas tbe property of M cbael Murpbey, lor UnitedStates Internal Revenue taxes due and uupalrt.

l lot JOHN H. DIEHL. Collector.

B. KINKELIN, AFTEE A RESIDENCE
"B.'Flice iU.'!rly ' the Northwestcorner of 1 bird and Union atreeia, has lately re--

WreM' bWeouKET and CHKbN j

Ills superiority In tbe prompt acd perfect onre ol
11 rtcent, chronic, local, aud constitutional ajleo-lien-s

ot a special nature, Is proverbial.
Diseases of the skin, appearing la hundred dif-

ferent forms, totally eradicated: mental and physical
weakness, and all nervous debilities scientifically
fd sncoessluUy treated. Oinoe hours from A. AC,
SO V P. M.

JOHN CRUMP.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

SnOPSi MO. SIS I.ODCIB STREET, AN
Wo. 17S8 CUtSNCT BTBEKT,

C2 ' PHILADELPHIA) '

KT I L L I A JI a GRANT,
YY COMM1SHION MERCHANT.

Ne. 8 &DKLAWA KK) Avenue, Philadelphia,
AOKNTKOB

THipnnt's Gunpowder, Ketlned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto
W. Baker A Co. ' ( borola'e Coco. aid Hroiua.
Crocker, Kros. & Oo.'g Yellow Metal Sheath'".

Boll end IseO. 1M


